
16th July 2018 - 27th July 2018



Welcome...
to Cardiff Metropolitan University’s International Summer School. Cardiff Met has been 
ranked top in the UK for overall International Student Support for the sixth time*, 
and we invite you to study on one of our campuses for two weeks in the summer of 2018. 
We will be offering a variety of non-accredited and accredited** short courses held across 
our five Academic Schools.

* International Student Barometer 2010-2015
** Subject to approval



Held in the vibrant
European capital city of
Cardiff, we are confident
that you will find studying
at Cardiff Met an exciting
and rewarding
experience. You will have
a chance to visit and
explore different areas of
the UK, improve your
academic skills, meet
new lifelong friends from
around the world and
overall have fun!

Cardiff Met is based 
over two campuses and
five Academic Schools. 
The International
Summer School features
a variety of pathways from
each of the five Schools.



Cardiff School of Art & design presents a
series of portfolio development and taster
workshops as part of the International
Summer School 2018. The workshops are
tailored to provide practical and hands-on
experience and will cover a range of art &
design subject areas.

Each subject area workshop will be for 1 to 2 days
and will offer an opportunity to learn, explore and
share through a supportive, learning and creative
environment. The two-week International
Summer School at Cardiff School of Art & Design
will provide an ideal and fun occasion to get a
practical know-how and primary skills for a
variety of art & design subject areas.

THIS CoUrSE WILL InCLUdE:

•  Animation

•  Artist Designer: Maker

•  Fashion Design

•  Fine Art

•  Graphic Communication

•  Illustration

•  Interior Design

LLAndAff CAMpUS
Cardiff School of Art & Design

Portfolio Development and Taster Workshops

Fee: £1,500 
eArly birD rAte: £1,200 (Application and full payment to be made by Friday 31st March 2018)



LLAndAff CAMpUS
Cardiff School of Sport & Health Sciences

Cardiff Met: Zombie Outbreak (Public Health)                                                        

Fee: £1,300 
eArly birD rAte: £1,040 (Application and full payment to be made by Friday 31st March 2018)

It has come to the attention of the local
health protection team that there appears to
be a new viral outbreak. It is something that
has not been seen before but seems to be
spreading rapidly through the community,
leaving those infected with a Zombie like
illness. All hands are needed to identify 
the source and contain the outbreak. 

This summer school is designed to provide
students with an insight into the roles and duties
of a health protection outbreak team. 
Health protection is one of the three arms to
Public Health in the UK, the other two being
health promotion and service improvement, 
which will be touched on in week two. 

The outbreak will be based on a virus
transmitted from person to person via close
contact. The scenario is sourced Public Health
England’s specialist Emergency Response
Department who develop scenarios for 
multi-agency preparedness training events. 

THIS CoUrSE WILL InCLUdE:

•  Epidemiological principles relevant to
outbreak investigation

•  Management of communicable 
disease outbreaks

•  Case interview and investigation techniques

•  Collection and analysis of data during an
outbreak investigation

•  Dealing with the media in 
outbreak investigations

•  Application of knowledge and skills through 
   the outbreak investigation exercise

•  Principles of emergency management
preparedness, response and recovery

•  Crisis and emergency risk communication



In today’s world, in business, public and third
sectors alike, organisations must adapt to
rapidly changing environments. The Cardiff
School of Management’s International
Summer School provides delegates with a
critical appreciation of the role managers
undertake in the modern business world. 
The two-week full-time tuition programme
offers you a multi-disciplinary taster of the
skills and knowledge necessary to deal with
today’s diverse business, leadership and
management problems.

The programme is designed for students from
all disciplines whose field of study may see
them assuming management responsibility one
day. Together with other participants from
around the world, you will work on a team
project that gives you an opportunity to apply
what you have learned. Business experts and
academics from Cardiff Met will give you a vivid
impression of the practical work of leadership
and management which will hopefully inspire
you to take your learning further.

TopICS And ACTIvITIES InCLUdE:

•  Making strategic choices including 
information theory

•  The role of IT with emphasis on social 
media tools

•  Commercial and social entrepreneurship

•  Executing a project

•  Project leadership

•  Budgeting, monitoring and controlling 
a project

•  Team building, teamwork and  
managing conflict

•  Expanding strategic choices including 
   sustainability and Corporate 
   social responsibility

•  Introduction to Bloomberg software

LLAndAff CAMpUS
Cardiff School of Management

Business & Management

Fee: £1,300 



 
   

  

 

Cardiff School of Education and Social policy
presents a series of workshops and seminars
as part of the International Summer School
2018. The workshops and seminars aim to
give a flavour of a range of programmes with
the School of Education and Social policy and
cover a variety of subject areas.

The sessions will be interactive and will offer an
opportunity to learn, explore and share within a
supportive environment. They will be run by
experienced staff teaching on these
programmes across the two weeks of the
International Summer School. They will provide
a perfect opportunity to engage in and gain an
insight into educational theory and practice.

THIS CoUrSE WILL InCLUdE:

•  Education Past, Present and Future:  
an introduction to Education Studies’

•  Education, Psychology and Special
Educational Needs

•  Introduction to English Language Teaching

•  Early Maths and Language Development

CYnCoEd CAMpUS
Cardiff School of education & Social Policy

Education and Social Policy Taster workshops and seminars 

Fee: £1,300 
eArly birD rAte: £1,040 (Application and full payment to be made by Friday 31st March 2018)



CYnCoEd CAMpUS
Cardiff School of Sport & Health Sciences

International Football Summer School 

Fee: £1,500 
eArly birD rAte: £1,200 (Application and full payment to be made by Friday 31st March 2018)

The Summer School provides
students an opportunity to
experience the ingredients that have
resulted in Cardiff Metropolitan
University being the men’s national
UK University Champions and who
have both men’s and women’s
football teams in the top level of
national senior league competition.

With the Men’s team in the Welsh
Premier League (WPL) and Women’s
team in the Welsh Women’s Premier
League (WWLP) both teams qualify for
Europe’s premier football
competitions, the UEFA Champions
League and the Europa League
Championship Trophy.

At the Summer School you will taste
Cardiff Met’s unique football
environment which is made up of 
three key ingredients. An emphasis on
developing talent which provides a 

pathway to the professional/
semi-professional game for late
developers. Coaching of the highest
level from ex-professional players who
are now both elite level (UEFA 
Pro-License) coaches and leading
academics in their field. 
A comprehensive high-performance
wrap-around service for student
athletes which includes: 

•  Sports medicine support (with private
health insurance)

•  Fully integrated strength and
conditioning support

•  Personalised performance 
analysis service

•  Lifestyle and student-athlete 
well-being support

•  FIFA accredited facilities

The International Football Summer
School provides a gateway to Cardiff
Met’s football success through the

following activities:
•  Developing Technical Skills
•  Developing Tactical Awareness
•  Strength & Conditioning for Football
•  Football Injury Prevention, 
   Management & Rehabilitation
•  Player Performance Analysis
•  Sport Psychology & Goal Setting
•  Business & Management 
   of Football
•  The Coaching Process
•  Planning Your Football Future

Also Included: 

•  Full Under Armour training kit and
UEFA ball

•  Three competitive fixtures vs Welsh
Academy Teams

•  Visit to Arsenal FC Highbury Stadium
•  Swansea City FC Training Event
•  Cardiff City FC Training Event
•  Team Wales Visit at Dragon Park





The Summer 
School was a great
experience. I enjoyed
it very much and if
there is a chance to
return back next
summer, I will be 
back for sure”
“What is included?

  Academic programme
  Airport pick up and drop off
  Accommodation
  Lunch
  Cultural and social trips
  Certificate of Attendance

Apply now 
to avoid
disappointment
please visit
ww.cardiffmet.ac.uk/international/
shortcourses

or contact
intshortcourse@cardiffmet.ac.uk

Visit our website for further information
regarding Accommodation, Health
Insurance, Visas, Early Bird process,
Enrolment & Terms and Conditions

All information is correct at the time of printing



Everybody here made
a big effort for us to
be here. 

Thank you all, 
we all appreciated it

Many thanks for the
warm welcome, the
constant support.

The smiles of your
staff helps to break
the cultural barriers

”
“

”
“



Contact Details:

International Short Courses

Cardiff Metropolitan University

International and Partnerships Office

200 Western Avenue

Llandaff

Cardiff CF5 2YB

UK

  intshortcourse@cardiffmet.ac.uk

   www.cardiffmet.ac.uk/international/shortcourses 

    Cardiff Met International Short Courses


